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Motet: Vidi speciosam
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Benedictus
Agnus Dei
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Music for Holy lVeek

Palm Sundat
Pueri hebreorum

O Domine Jesu Christe
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Benedictus

Procession after Mass: Pange lingua

Goo<I Frida,-
L-amentation III

Responsory V: Tenebra facte sunt

Hoh Satur&t""
l,amentation Iil

Easter Day
Sequence: Victime paschali laudes
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Victoria in Rome

Tomiis Lurs de vicroria-the most famous composr of span's 'Golden Age' md ory 9f the finest Eurupean

compcen of the time-spent a substantial Part of his life not in Spain but rn Rome. While there he mpqed
md iublished a lugi proponion of his suwiving music, md toniSht's onen prerenls some of the finest wqks

from the Roman y* . W" aim to show the YuieB of this output, md in puticulu the mge of stlles to be

found in his rercxned ollection of music for Holl' Week pubhshed in 1585'

Bomin Avila, victoria ws sent to Rome rn about 1565 to study at the Jesuit collegio Gemmim' ud
remained in the city ftr the neKt two ds:ds, workin8 not only 6 a performng musicim and compcer but alrc

tr a priest. In t56g he beame enlor and organist at ihe Amgones church oi S. Maria di Monserrato. and frm
15?i he also taught ar his old college: the collegio Gemadm. ln addition, he prcvided music for (]mlonal

snires at the otier Spanish chuch in Rome, S. Gircomo degli Spagnoli. Onlatned to rhe, pnesthcrd in 1575.

heworkalmachaplainars. Gerolmodellacantain 1578, a position he h€ld until 
_1s85, 

The pilture on the

over of this prcgr.mme shows the Pim Navona in Rome, with S. Gimmo degli Spdgnoli ('T s. Ieoti
hispanorum') proitin"nt on the upper right-htrtd side; the Collegio Gemmico and its chuch of S. Apollimre

arc'be!.md tii 6m in the top'lefrhrod omer of the picture. The Spanish community exploited the Pim
Navm fm lavish religious procesions with music on such mions 6 Ester Smday morning On such

mions the lirurgy beume m extrarydinarily mlourful public spectrcle, andm oPporturuty to display natlonal

piet1.^ 
Victona's penod in Rome wu a highly prolific one for the publietion of his music. His first volume-a

mllction of motets isued in l'/2-includes several of his best-known work, and the Manm motets yidi
speciosam-n wonderfully exuberant 6voie piee with an evmtive text dnm frm the Song of

Songs-and Sancta Moria, tuccurre niseris (the text of which calls on Muy for ai@ appea in this

colliction. Victoria pa-vs homage to Falestrina, whom he would certainly have known, in the magmncent t
voieMissa Surgipropera,whichisbaseduponaMiliamotetbyPalestnna(its_textagainfromtheSong
of Songs), and wtrich wc published in 1583. This Mms is the (ffi of the first half of toniSht's @rcrt.

In-1385 Vicforia published a mllection of music, enitJed Oficium HeMorulc Sancta, for Holy Welq
the most slemn part of the chuch's ya. Of the works it ontains, the responsories fc Maundy Thursday'

C:<nd Friday, and Holy Satuda-v, the Improperia, urd the l:mentations have become very well klown tn modem

times. Sev;ral rmrdings, for exmple, prsent all 18 responmries re a 'suite'. In tonight's concert' however,

lather Lhan concentraung in such a way on one genre and s|-v-le within the Holy W€k colle,ction, we perfom a

small selrction of worh from erh of the most important da.vs of Hol) Week Palm Sunday md the thj-e dals

(Thurvlal.-Saturday) of the nidum sacrm ('Hol.v thre days'). By this apprwh we hope to give m lmpression

of the variety of musical styles ud textues found among the polyphonic items which Victona Prcvrdql fu
these days, from the dnmatic &part setting of rhe final 'Jeruglem' section in the thid Lrmentation of
Holy Saturday to the mrcis 4-voice poiyphony ot the Benediclur. In this mticle setting (for lau6 on

each-dal of the frlduum sqcw) Victoria provicls music for the alternale veses, laving the other leres to be

sung in chmt; a similr alternation of chmt and polyphony can be heard in the setting of the hynn Pazge

ftzlua (published tn the Hymni totirc uui ot tsst;, wtrich is labelled 'more hisparc'-'mrdinS to spmish

"urio.'-to 
muk its use of the Spanish chmt melod-v for this hymn- As in the Beredictw, Victoria's

pol;-phonic secrions dm$ on the chilt, which ro be hanrt claily, fu exmple, in thc top voie during the

wnnl potl,ptronic veffi. m exquisitelv simple 3-prt setting. The Puge lingua $'as sunS (mong other

ruasions) during the prmesion after Mss on Maundy ThuMa).
Victoria's sitring of Pueri hebreorum is for the distnbution of palms before the procesion on Palm

Sunday. The text erlkes Christ's triumphmt entry into Jerusalem mid the cries of the multitude ed the

Hebre*.children (.Pucn hebrrcrum') going before md alier him, spmding gments in his u1, md cqtng
,Howm'. For the clebrarion of Mui alter the prmsion Victoria provided tle motet O Domine lesu
Christe, a worli whose sobriety and intensity re ideall)' suited to the Elevation of the Host (the Point at Rhich

it is mnked to be sung in the 1585 print).
The senices of ilarins for Mamdy Thunday, GuI Fridal, and Holl Satuda' were knoun m 'Tercbe'

(.drknes'), reflecting the gmdual extinguishing oi mdls until the chuch tr6 Ielt in drkness. The lespns at

ihese Matins ren iceiincluled the Lamintations of Jeremiah, * ith Yeres Frsed€d by Hebret letters such s
.aleph" md encling rith the pla 'Jerusa.lem, Jerusalem, convertere ad Dominum Deum tuum' ('Jerualem'

Jerusalm, turn to ifie tld your Gul'). Each lesson *u follotql by a resPonsry: the lext of Tenebre facte
run, tells of the d%th of Christ on the Cross. Victoria's music declaims thew texLs \tith the exttrdlE)'
rhetorical power tbey demandei.

The tert of the Fasler Da) S€quence aLMass, V ictime paschali lauder (published in l6tXl), includes a

dmatrc rJialogue coneming ihe rlircovery of the empty tornb: 'Tell us, Mary'' what did'st thou se on the ra1?



I sw the tomb of the living Christ and the glory of his rising up again, the angelic witnesss, the had-cloth
and the gments. Chnst, my hope, hm risen from the dea4 and goes before you into Galil€.' Victoria begins
his polyphony with the quetim which begrns this dialogre ('Dc nobis, Mria, quid vidrstis in via'), laving
the begiming of the S€querce to be tung in chmt. The opening quatior is then repqred as a refrain betwen
Mary's replies. The sense of dram and splendour which could be rchiwed in polychoral writing (so populn in
Rome in the last decades of the sixtenth ennrry) is nowhere better demonstraled than in Vicioria's treatment of
this texl, ending with anriphonal repetitiom of the wqd which above all characteris the Easter liturgies:
'a.l lel ui a' .

llaal

The Cambrldge Taverner Cholr, forded in 1986, belongs to a generation of exciting aly mmic chamber
chois which, like The Tallis Scholam urd The Sixten, have emtrged frm the Oxfcrd and Cambndge choral
tradition. As well as regulu orert series and festival appeamncs in Cambridge, the choir has performed in
many pars of the U.K., aod undstakm highly suaessful tours of Portugal in 1991 and Switzertand and ltaly in
1996; it ha also brGdcast on Radio 3, urd hs b€en fearured on Radio 4. The chcir has relesed thre remrdings;
all have ben claimed by the aitis, and Music from Remjdwe Portugal wu short-listed fa the
Grutopltore Ear.ly Muic A*ard in 1994.

The choir spwialis in the perfmurce of wred polyphony in illuminating thematic, lirurgical ard
physical 6ntexts, aiming to recreare the gradeur and excitement of the Eurcpea Renaiswe, and esp€cia.Uy

the Tuds age in England and the Ibenan 'Colden Age'. The choir also perfoms barcque and contempomr)'
works. The 1995/6 w celebrat€d the muic of John Tavemer on the 450th mivemr' of his dearh, ard
included a presngious commision from the contempcary compos€r, John Tavener, while the 1996/7 season

explored the muic of five grur European cities at the nrm of the s€vententh centurr'. In 1999 the choir h-s
perfamed the mmplete motets of J.S. Bach with the guest dirccttr John Butt, and in 2t[0 the choir will prsent
a wri6 of om€rts, 'Euope 1500', to mart the half-millenium.

NEXT CONCERT
Sunday 20 February 2000, 8.15

SACRED MOTETS BY SCHUBERT, MENDELSSOHN AND BRAHMS
Guest Conductor and Organist: Paul Nicholson

This concert explores German sacred music of the nineteenth century. The programme-of
workr sp^nning the whole of the century-includes motets for double choir, music written

for both Christian and Jewish liturgies, and choral preludes by Brahms.

April-December 2000
Europe 1.5fi)

Music to mark the half-millennium

An exploration of the music of the European courts 5M years ago. The progranmes will
includes some of the trcst magnificent ftasic of the time, fealuring in particular works by

Josquin Desprez, Piene de la Rue, and Francisco de Pefialosa.

16 April 2000
England: the spectacular music of the Eton Choirbook, including Wylkinson's ,Salve

1 Regirn

9 July 2000
The be autiful and masterful musical craftsmanship of northem composers made them the most

in{luential musicians of their age. Among the greatest centres fo; the cultivation of such
polyphony were the Habsburg-Burgundian courts in the l,ow Countries. This concert

includes works by the most famous of the Habsburg musicians at this time: Pierre de la Rue.



SELECTED TEXTS AND TRANSLATIONS

Vidi speciosam sicut columbam ascendentem desu.per rivos aquarum, cujus inestimabilis odor
erat nimis in vestimentis ejus: et sicut dies verni circumdabant eam flores rosarum et lilia
convalium. Que est ista qure ascendit per desertum sicut virgula fumi ex aromatibus myrrhe et
thuns? Et sicut dies verni...
I saw the fair one rising like a dove above the rivers of waters, whose sweet fragrance was above
price on her garments: and like a spring day, roses and lilies of the valley surrounded her. Wfu is
she who rises through the empty air like a wraith of smok from sweet-smelling incense? And like
a spring dny...

Pueri hebrcorum vestimenta prosternebant in via, et clamabant dicentes: Hosanna filio David,
benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.
The Hebrew children spread out clothes on lhe road, and cried out saying: Hosanna to the son of
David; blessed is he who contes in the name of the Lord.

O Domine Jesu Christe, adoro te in cruce vulneratum, felle et aceto potatum: deprecor
vulnera morque tua sit vita mea.
O Inrd Jesus Christ, I adore thee, wounded on the cross, drinking gall and vinegar: I
thee that thy wounds and thy death may be my life.

Pange lingua gloriosi
Corporis mysterium,
Sanguinisque pertiosi
Quem in mundi pretium,
Fructus ventris generosi,
Rex effudit gentium.

Nobis datus, nobis natus
Ex intacta virgine,
Et in mundo conversatus.
Sparso verbi semine;
Sui moras incolatus
Miro clausit ordine.

In supremr nocte ccn&
l{ccumbens cum fratribus,
Observata lege plene
Cibis in legalibus,
Cibum turba duodenc
Se dat suis manibus.

Verbum caro, panem verum,
Verbo carnem efficit.
Fitque sanguis Christr merum,
Et, si sensus deficit,
.\d firmandum cor sincerum
Sola fides sufficit.

Tantum ergo sacramentum
Venermur cernu:
ltt antiquum documentum
Novo cedat ritui;
Prestct fides supplemcntum
Sensuum defectui.

te ut tua

beseech



Genitori Genitoque
laus et jubilatio,
Salus, honor, virtus quoque
Sit ct benedictio
Procedenti ad utroque
Compar sit laudatio.
Amen.

Sing, O tongue, of the mystery of the glorious Body and of the precious Blood, which, as ransom
of the world, the King of all people, fruit of a noble womb, poured forth.
Born for us, given to us, from the pure Virgin, and resideing in our wr:rld, he has sown the seed
of the Word, ending his sojourn with a miracle.
In the night of that supreme feast, reclining with his brethren, he has observed the obligations of
that lawful meal; now with his own hand he gives himself to his twelve companions.
With a word, the Woyd made flesh is true bread and the blood of Christ is wine: and, if our senses
fail to comprehend, faith alone will sffice.
Let us venerate lhe Sacament with bowed head, and may the ancient rules give way to new rites.
May faith supplement the defects of our senses.
To the Father and his Son be praise and jubilation, homage, honour, virtue and all blessings;
and to him who proceeds from both, let equal praise be given.

Aleph. Ego vir videns paupertatem meam in virga indignationis ejus. Aleph. Meminavit et
adduxit in tenebras et non in lucem. Jerusalem, convertere ad Dominum Deum tuum.
Aleph. I am the man who can see my poverty by the rod of his wrath. Aleph. He hath driven and
brought me into darkness and not into light. Jerusalem, turn again to the Lord thy God.

Tenebrrcfacte sunt dum crucifixisse Jesum Judai: et circa horam nonam exclamavit Jesus vocc
magna: Deus meus, ut quid me dereliquisti? Et inclinato capite, cmissit spiritum. I}clamans Jesus
voce magna, ait: Pater, in manus tuas commendo spiritum meum. Et inclinato...
There was darkness when the Jews crucified Jesus: and at about the ninth hour .Iesus cried with n

loud voice: my God, why hast thou forsaken me? And bowing his head, he gave up the ghost.
Jestis, crying with a loud voice, said: Fatker, into thy hands I commend my spirit. And bowing...

Incipit oratio Jeremie prophetr. Recordare, Domine, quid acciderit nobis: intuere et respicc
opprobriurn nostrum. I{areditas nostra versa est ad alienos: domus nostra ad extraneos. }\pilli
facti sumus absque patre, matres nostre quasi vidur. Aquam nostram pecunia bibimus: ligna
nostra pretio comparavimus. Cervicibus minabamur, lassis non dabatur requies. Jerusalem,
convertere ad Dominum Deum tuum.
Here beginneth the oration of the prophet Jeremiah. Remember, 0 Lord, what is come upon us:
consider, and behold our reproach. Our inheritance is turned over lo strangers, our houses lo
aliens. We are orphans and fatherless, our mothers are as widows. We have drunk our water for
money; our wood is sold unto us. Our necks are under persecution: we labour, and have no rbst.
.lerusalem, turn again to lhe Lord thy God.

Victimrc paschali laudes immolent Christiani. Agnus redemit oves: Christus innocens Patri
reconciliavit peccatores. Mors et vita duello conflixere mirando: dux vite mortuus regnat vivus.
Dic nobis Maria, quid vidisti in via? Sepulcrum Christi viventis, et gloriam vidi resurgentis:
Angelicos testes, sudarium, et vestes. Surrexit Christus spes mea: prccedet vos in Galileam.
Scimus Christum surrexisse a mortuis vere: tu nobis, victor Rex, miserere. Alleluia.
Let Christians offer praises to the pascal Victim. The Inmb has redeented the sheep; Christ, the
innocent, has reconciled sinners to the Father. Life and dealh have fought in woundrous r:ombat.
'fhe master of life, who died, now reigns living. Tell us, Mary, what did you see on the way? I saw
the lomb of the living Christ and the glory of his rising up again, the angelic witnesses, the head
cloth and the garments. Christ, my hope, has risen from the dead and goes before you into
Galilee. Truly we know that Christ has risen from the dead. Have nrcrcy on us, triumphant King.
Alleluia.


